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Parking Control

enforces rules

by James Nuns' Stafl' Writer

.4 parking lots.
I ‘ “We did not have many complaints last week fromstudents with permits who could not find parking spaces.whichIs a great improvement." Ross said. “The campus lotsare cleaner."

' ’ “We readjusted the working hours for the full-time officers1 . to allow more enforcement at night - particularly Fridayand Saturday." Liles said. Since Aug. 1. Liles has also addeda the student officers to the Parking Control staff and updatedin ’ Parking Control uniforms and vehicles.
u'd “We are going for high visibility." Liles said. “The studentis officers uniform is a red short jacket and cap. all markedk ‘Parking Control." There are also three parking control..

tions.
e r V .' “We anticipate that the number of violations will drop thisyear.” Ross said.

The new computer will process all parking violations butwill also handle parking permit registration. accounting. andprovide management reports for Parking Control.
“The reports." Capt. Liles said. “will help us pinpoint park-ing pIobienI aIeas. And we wIli get updated habitual offenderIn“to

An IBM computer and an increase in manpower haveenabled the Parking Control staff to enforce campus parkingregulations more effectively. according to Janice Ross. direotor of Transportation. Ross said that stricter enforcement ofparking regulations. aided by the computer processing ofparking tickets. have resulted'In more efficient use of campus

All campus parking regulations are enforced by the Park-ing Control staff. which came under the direction of Capt.Liles ,of Public Safety. Aug. 1. Liles directs four full-timeParking Control officers and 14 part-time student gfficers.

scooters. with red/silver markings and amber lights.
“The lights on the scooters will be flashing when a ParkingControl officerIs looking for illegally parked cars." Liles said. _
The parking violations are processed bythe Transporta-tion Division. Before a new computer was put into use this, ’ semester. the violations were all processed by hand. Accor-e ding to Ross. there were about 60.000 violations'In the last. t . . year. and fines were collected on 60-00:: percent of the viola-

Transportation Division to maintain the lots and streets. “It

said.

.t 'g , The revenue generated by parking fines is used by the
ef

.9-
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Parking controlled
all goes for the operations of the system. signs. lights. park- Campus parking regulations are more effectively enforced now due to an IBM computer, used to1 ing lots. administration. planning and construction.” Ross process tickets, and an increase in manpower on the Parking Control staff.

stair pimtdby Drew Arstmron
w

Engineers receive grant for computer graphiCS

State's School of Engineering hasreceived a 3260.000 grant from theStructural Dynamics Research Cor-poration. The funds will purchase com-puter software that will be used indeveloping a pilot computer graphicssystem for evaluating and analyzingstructures. systems and machines inthe design stage.The software. which has rapidanalysis and testing capabilities. willbe acquired over the next five yearsand will enhance the school's efforts inI computer-aided engineering teachingand research. .The project is under the direction ofThomas H. Hodgson. director of thecenter for sound and vibration in thedepartment of mechanical andaerospace engineering and Allen C.Eberhardt. director of the depart-
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ment’s undergraduate designlaboratory.The project codirectors have begunwork with the staff of the ComputingCenter to get the pilot system opera-tional on the University's computersystem. .The five-year grant has been underthe SDRC’s University program.which was established to encouragedevelopment of computer-aidedengineering curricula and facilities atmajor universities.“We are pleased to have been socepted as part of this program supported by SDRC. a world'lesder in thefield of structural analysis." Hodgsonsaid. “This gift will help us to enhanceour CAE teaching and research programs. giving our students an oppor-tunity to _become familiar with new

Tunic racing is just one of many attractions at The Iear's Den. located in the Cameron Village Subway. For a related
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and powerful computer techniques."The researchers define CAE as theapplication of computer analysis andsimulation techniques to develop newdesigns and improve products — forexample. an automobile chassis. amachine tool or robot.Eberhardt and Hodgson pointed outmachines in the future will need to runfaster and quieter to increase produc-tivity.“The only way machine designerswill be able to compete in the foreignmarket is to alter their designs rapid-ly to reach optimum operating andeconomic goals." Hodgson said.Eberhardt explained by using com-puter models to evaluate the sound-ness of a new design prior to buildinga prototype for testing; engineers canspeed up the design stage. saving time

Staff photo by Sam Norton

weather.-
Today — Partly cloudy with a higharound 80. Low around 57.
Tuesday — Partly cloudy with‘ahigh around 77.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologist Donald Cahoon.)

and costs in the product developmentprocess.An example. of CAE software is thefinite-element method. in which acomputer-generated model of a com-plicated design is “sliced" into anumber of simple components andthen reassembled for various struotural analyses under simulatedstresses and loads."It's very much like cutting a pie in-to pieces. then putting the piecestogether again to make a whole." saidHodgson.“The explosion in computer-aidedengineering for structural analysiscan be compared with the impact theinvention of the transistor had for theelectronics industry." Hodgson said.“It is vital that State be in theforefront of this growing technology."
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Applicant files charge}

claims discrimination

in hiring practices

by David Snood
News Editor

A former applicant for the positionof assistant director of ResidenceFacilities has filed a charge againstthe Universtity with the EqualEmployment Opportunity Commis-atom
The individual. who wishes to remain anonymous. has filed a charge ofapplicant discrimination on the basisof race. The person is Caucasian.
Banks Talley. vice chancellor forStudent Affairs. said he does not feel' the woman has been discriminated. against.
“We have received notice of thecharge. and we will respond to it." hesaid.
Talley and Associate ViceChancellor for Student AffairsCharles Haywood will meet withUniversity attorney Clauston Jenkinsthis week.
“This charge is filed without anymalice toward the individual (TreksSpraggins) who was hired. She is an in-nocent victim of the situation." shesaid.
The individual filing the charge metall the qualifications stated in theadvertisement. which appeared in theNews and Observer in August.
While Spraggins met some of the

qualifications outlined. the other per-son. who was not the only other appli-cant. was sllegedly more qualified.
She allegedly has significantly moreresidence-hall experience in additionto a pertinent major as outlined by thejob qualification.
'Authoritative sources within thedepartment said Spraggins was hiredbecause she is black and that the in-dividual filing charges would have got-ten the job otherwise.
The EEOC is investigating the,charge through their Fact-FindingUnit. ..
The committee will gather datafrom both sides and try to help thetwo parties resolve their differences.said Kathy Raley. a clerk at Raleigh'sEEOC office.

If the differences cannot be resolv-ed a hearing will be called. Theorganisation and the individual involv—ed attend the hearing with theirrespective witnesses.
If the case is decided in favor the ap-plicant. an effort is made to “make theperson whole." This includes suchsteps as back payment or placement in 7an equivalent position.

Courses teach

EEO changes
How have Reagan administrationpolicies affected Equal EmploymentOpportunity and Affirmative Actionprograms?North Carolina business and in-dustry representatives can learn theanswer to that question at two shortcourses being sponsored by the NorthCarolina State University Division ofContinuing Education during October.“An Update to the Current Trendsof Equal Employment Opportunityand Affirmative Action" will be of-fered Oct. 6 at the Holiday Inn SugarCreek in Charlotte and Oct. 7 at theMcKimmon Center at State inRaleigh.The program will include an over-view of changing laws. regulations andguidelines and will place emphasis onrecognising issues that can lead todiscrimination charges.Instructors for the short courseswill be attorney Robert Spearman;Curtis Sims of the Department ofLabor; Ben Boswell and PatriciaPage. of Washovia Bank and TrustCo.. and John Lovett and Carole Jor-dan of RJ. Reynolds Inc.Registration will be held from 8:30-9am. at each location. A registrationfee for the day-long course (includinglunch) is 8125 per person. The fee fororganisations sending three or morepersons is 8100 per person.For further information. contactFrank Emory or Thelma Hunter of theState Division of Continuing Educa-tion. P.0. Box 5125. Raleigh. N.C.27060. or call (919) 737-2201.

College Republicans offer

new conservative journal
by Lucy lumen
Staff Writer

Republicans at many NorthCarolina campuses are distributing anew political newspaper aimed at stu—
Minority. Career .Fair represents

various companies, opportunities
by Lois Britt
Staff Writer

In State's second Minority CareerFair. which will be held Oct. 0 and 7.over 39 companies will berepresented. according to LarryCampbell. assistant program directorfor the University Student Center.The theme of the fair is "A SoundBeginning to Career Opportunities."The career fair is cosponsored by theBlack Student Board. Society of BlackEngineers and Minority AffairsAdhoc.Companies including Texas In-struments. PPG Industries. CIA. Proctor and Gamble. North Carolina Of-fice of State Personnel. Durham LifeBroadcasting. Union Carbide. FirstUnion National Bank and IRS will berepresented. Campbell said. “Thereshould be something there foreveryone." he said.The career fair is part of BlackAwareness Week which will beginOct. 5.“We try to have a variety of com-panies for the career fair." said CherylBanks. one of the cochairmen for the'fair. “A lot of hard work went into it.and I think it will be a success; it willbe even better than last year."“The difference in the N.C. StateMinority Career Fair and otherminority career fairs is that all of theplanning and work has been done ex-clusively by black students." saidWandra Hill. advisor of Minority Af-fairs Adhoc.“We did have some students whofound jobs last year through thecareer fair." Campbell said.

Black Awareness week
schedule of events

Tuesday.October 5 Lecture of History ofBlack IndependentFilm Production by ‘Pearl Bowser.
“Essential Job SearchStrategies forMinorities" Workshopby Endia Browne. 5-6p.m.

Wednesday.October 0 Hospitality Hour.University StudentCenter. 5:300:30 pm.
New Horizons Choirand DanceVisions Con-cert. University Stu-dent Center. 89:30pm.

Thursday.October 7 Minority Career Fair.Universtiy StudentCenter. 9:15 a.m.-5p.m.
Mixer 4-0 pm.

Fashion and Jazz Per-formance. JimmyPearson Band. MerryMonk Lounge NorthHall. 8-12 pm.

dent readers. the chairman of the’NCSU College Republicans Club saidSaturday.
Chairman Mike Davis said his clubwill distribute free copies ofFreedom's Defense today on the firstfloor of the Student Center.
Republican clubs at 14 other N.C.campuses are also distributing thefirst monthly issue of Freedom ‘3Defense. Davis said.
The North Carolina Federation of

College Republicans. "an arm of theRepublican Party." Davis said.publishes the newspaper.
Individual contributions to theFederation fund the publication's ex-penses. Freedom's Defense editorThomas Paul Dewitt said. Dewitt‘spolitical column ”From the Right" appears weekly in the Technician p.
The newspaper expresses whatState Republicans consider to be “aconservative viewpoint to thenews." Davis aid. Dewitt agreed. em-phasizing his plan to provide "a forumfor the exchange of ideas" and torecruit College Republican Clubmembers.
Although the first four-page issue is

composed entirely of editorials. futureissues. which will be eight pages long.will also contain news from CollegeRepublicans Clubs. Davis said
The publication of Freedom '3
efansa will help conservatives attate.”even if they are notRepublicans." Davis said.“It will get the word out that thereis a conservative movement on thiscampus." he said.
Stating that most N.C. collegenewspapers. like the Technician. ex-press “a moderate to liberal point ofview." Davis said Freedom's Defense ’will provide a "conservative soundingboard" for students.
By distributing one politicalnewspaper across N.C. campuses(from Boone to Greenvillci . theFederation of College Republicans. ofwhich both Davis and Dewitt aremembers. hopes to unify Republicanstudents in this state. Dewitt andDavis said.



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journalIs blank.— Technician vol. 1. no i. Feb. 1. l920_

Book stands on its own
ltisunfortun‘ethaiMomeckEditor

BillWhitechosetodelaydistribution of
theyearbookduetotechnical‘errorsrnade
bytheprinter. Agreatermistaltemaybe
the rumors created due to the printer’s
mistakes. Rumors of a misfits-riddled
1982 Agromeck, although gossly exag-
gerated, will catainly hurt subsequent
salesoftheyearbook. Themistskesmade
by the printer are not as severe as
everyonecouldhavebeenledtobelieve.
The 1982 Agromeck features a

nostaglic look at State, as well as
highliglfrtingthepastacademicyear. This
editorialisnotintendedasfreeadvertising
fortheAgromeck; rather,ithacallfor
State students to burn anything they
mayhaveheardrsgardhgtheAgromec-k
anddiscoverthenatureofthebook.
TheAgromeckrumorsoddlyenoudt,

werestartedbythestaffoftheAyomeck.
lntheirquest foraperfectyearbook,

the Agomeck staff refused to tolerm
mistakes“. Foraverayear, thestaffat-
tempt topreparea thatwould
beworthyofnatidhalWawardsProofsofall
of the pageswere continuously sent from
the Agromecktotheiprinterinorderto
correctmistakes.
Whentheprinterdellveredthebookon

Thursday, the staff was naturally disap-
pointed to discover mistakes caused by
the printer. The staff voiced Its frustration.
Any layout mistakes in the bookare in-_

excusable. The printer ignored the in-
structions of the Agnomeck staff, and the
result was several layout errors. The staff
sawthemistakesasanobstaclebetweenit
and national honors.
We applaud the staff of the Agromeck

for its strive for perfection. But it may
have overlooked the fundamental reasons
why State students desire a yearbook.
Students want a book that can be enjoyed
20 years from now as they look back on
their collegeyears

Students should take pride in the
Agomeck, not because of any national
honors it may or may not win, but
because of the pride which students
should have in their University. The
Agomeck should strive to convey the
gangs which all students share about

ate.
Students should ignore the negative

rumors being circulated about the
Agomeck and see for themselves if this
book succeeds in providing a source of
pride for the Univerdty.

(-fi
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Issue’s results differ

Busing needed as last resort
Should school busing be continued as a

means of achieving racial desegregation? Pro-ponents say “yes” for busing has “been a
useful tool in correcting wrongs." Opponents
say “no” for blacks and whites should havethe right to “attend the school of their choice.”in any case, busing is a hotly contested issue

Women priests provide positive Change
'l‘henepriscopalprisstworlrhgoncam-pusisnotatypicalprisst.Thlsrnaynotseem

likeabigdealtoyou.butitistom.Thenew
ministerisawoman;aheistheReverandJac-quelineSchmitt. .
“lwasveryactiveinchurchlasachiidl,”

theRev.Schrnltsaid.‘1thoudItthatiflwere
aboyl'dwanttobeorddned.”
Schmittwasordahedtwoyearsago, but!

iwas not until 1,976that the “ration of
prissd-watihflssdhthe 0.5.E

Althouehedonthisissus. thsyvotsdinfavoroftheacotiontwo yearslatsratthekgsncalconven-
mAbcordingtoNewYorkBishopPaulA.
MooreJr.,asquotsdintheSept.5issueof

The importance of this change may not be
clear. There are 500 female Episcopal priests
in the United States today. This is bound tohave a great impact on women, their view of
themselves and on society as a whole.

It is hoped that an immediate influence will
be the wornan’s changing view of herself and
herpositioninsociety, aswellasherplaceinthe past.

Betsy

Walters

“Women are going into male dominated
professions (more and more).” the Rev.
Schmitt said. ‘They might be responsible for a
skill, but there's still a sense of being a second-
dass citizen. How do they deal with being
treated as a little girl or a seductive (object)?”
Whh women in a position of authority

within the church, other women may begin to
feel they have a worthwhile place in society. it
will also bring religion closer to women. In-
stead of being taught the word of God by a
man, women will have an image to which
they. too, can relate.‘ThepriestisawlndowtoGod —- he's (at

Emmi class citizen

a) symbolic level, " Schmitt said. “When peo-ple see a woman priest then God takes onmore feminine attributes.”
ThisisnottosuggestthatGodwiilbeseen

as half female and half male. However, it sug-_ gests that‘the image of God will evolve fromthe traditional masculine viewpoint.
As Susan Harriss, chaplain serving underMoore. stated in the Times, “We can’t add tothe sari

womens exp‘aienc’e so that our understan-ding of God widens to include us. ”Religion is the backbone of, and is often thebasis for, society. it is the source that createdthe image of women in civilization. Christian
religion taudit us that woman caused man tofall:- Since religious men were the only realliterates in the Middle Ages, they created theview of females, for both men and women.And it was a negative image.

Perhaps this explains why so many womensuffer from low self-esteem. Perhaps, it evenexplains why women suffer from depressionmore often than men do.One thing is for sure: The ordination ofwomen priests in the Episcopal Church is thebeginning of a positive change. That changeis woman’s view of God and, more important-ly, of herself. She will gain self-esteem and thefeeling of being worthwhile.
The Rev. Schmitt stated, summing up the

positive side of this issue, that her goal as a
priest was not so much to be a role model but
rather, to show “young women that they can
do what they want.”
Betsy Walters is an editorial columnist for theTechnician

Democrats seek return to WPA

noassurancs wages. JW.
American Conservdion Corps, which has

wonl-louse ,wouldoniy

in the face of probably 11 million to 13
million unemployed this fall, and dim pro-
spects for early mcovery : The administration
is even hinting the summer of 1984: the
Democrats' temporary reprieve for 200,000
workers may have deserved the label of “0p-
portunistic."

Maxwell Glen

, and _

Cody Shearer

Nevertheless, the Democrats may soon find
thin only an umbrella back-to-work program,
styled after the Works Progress Administra-
tion, will carry this country through these
rough times. During the Depression, the WPA
employed as many as million Americans
andcouldagain —iftheDemocratsarewili-
ingtoface uptosuch aprogramsbenefits.

ironically, the Democrats’ best sales pitch is
inherent in their much-maligned jobsmpro:
posal; repairing the nation’s infrastructure.
Although O'Neill any feebly touted this
aspect of the “emergency" program whileon
the House floor. it's certainly one with which
most Americans feel increasingly comfortable

' As Timothy Noah and Dan Well point out
in the latest laue of The Washington Monthly,
repair and upkeep of the US. interstate
highway mem —- which could require more
than 250,090 workers annually during the

——tops America’5 list of needed public-1980s—
works projects.

The nation'3 deteriorating bridges, sewers,mass transit systems and secondary roadways
may require, if a US. Conference of Mayors’
projection is right, as many as 4 million pairsof hands over the next 10 years. Add to these
Jobs millions of others created in the privateproduction and supply of materials for in-
frastructure repair, and you revive two

' politically-attractive goals: pride and prac-
ticality.Of course, any such program would have
tot contend with the predictable array of
criticisms — inflation, corrupt and incompe-
tent management, fiscal excess andmistargeted beneficiaries —- none of which theDemocrats have successfully countered.

Conceding the inflationary impact of fullemployment, however, the Democrats could
point to the good examples of public leader-
ship, including that of the Callfomia Conser-vation Corps compare the cost of such a pro-
gram with that of a few weapons systems,and propose that all able-bodied,unemployed Americans be eligible, if not re-
quired, to work for government pay.It’s unclear whetherthe Democrats can cm-turethenation’simaglnationwithsuchanin-
itiative and lead the way. While the puty’s
younger leaders will try to articulue thebenefits of a mixed ecomomy, the O'Neill set
will almost instinctively rely on nostalgic dam-
nations of those who have “ice water in their
veins."
But when the Democrats discover that

compassion doesn’t sell like it used to, they’ll
have no choice but to counter with something
that benefits all Americans.

Field Newspaper syndicate

,but we can maneuver it with the '

which has been debated since the I954 Brown
vs.Board of Education of Topeka, Kansas
decision.Most Americans have never been overly
enthusiastic about racial balance busing. in
fact, a recent public opinion poll showsthat
only 16 percent of Democratic voters and on-
ly seven percent of Republican voters
surveyed favor school busing for integrationpurposes. in Los Angeles, where busing has
been highly controversial. only 47 percent of
ellblackparentssupportitwhilellfipercentofthem give it a negative rating. And no US.president has spoken squarely in support of
school busing, including Democratic
preddents. Most politicians who back busing
only do so because it is the. law_of the land’._

A staff opinion

Eiman Khalll'"'~
Opponents of busing attack it harshly. Den-

nis L. Cuddy, a history instructor at the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
said in a June 22 edition of the US. News
and World Report “forced busing is not the
only way blacks can obtain a quality educa-
tion. As one who attended an integrated
school before the Supreme Court's I954
Brown decision, I can attest to that.
“Marva Collins. a Chicago teacher, and the

all Saints school in Harlem have shown that
economically deprived minority students can
score higher than the national average ontats."
Cuddy’s analysis is true to an extent. Such

organizations as Collins’ do show that blacks
can do well on national tests if given the
proper opportunities. It must be pointed out
that students who enroll in such programs do
not do so unless they have the support from
their parents, but some students do not have
such parental support. Society can and
should try tohelp such students. In the same
US. News and World Report Interview,
William L. Taylor of the Catholic University of
America School of Law. said that, “despite
substancial conflict as a result of busing, black
students have made significant" gains in
achievement. and white students” education
has not suffered in any way." After making
some sense out of all the confusion, there still
remains the question: Has busing worked?
The Time magazine issue of Sept. l7, I979

attempted to answer that question. Time
visited several U.S. cities in every region of
the country and returned with the verdict that
busing has had mixed results.

Busing has brought conflict and controversy,
throughout the country. in Chicago, it has
placed the city on the verge of a “racial explo‘
sion" as one leader has charged. in Chicago,
busing generated race riots for a two-year
period before matters were settled. Even

. ment threatens to make'busing
( lmPONblllty So massive ls“Sag

then, school enrollment was reduced substan-I
tially. in Los Angeles, busing is complicated
due to logistics. The city, which encompasses’
710 square miles and has600000students, i‘has proven to be a formidable roadblock to l
constructing a competent desegregation plan.
Time further examined the success busing

has had in achieving educational objectives.
Again, it has met with mixed results.

In San Francisco, Time said busing has'
Men a “failure.” After trying busing for 10 .
years, Sanfranciscohasnothingtoshowfor
its efforts other than “a good deal of bitterness
and a school system almost fabled for its
recklessness." A number of schools continue
to be mostly black or mostly white.
San Francisco is losing population to the 7-

suburbs. While blacks and hispanics are leav- .‘ing, it is the white population that is leaving in
the greatest numbers. This suburban move-

ahfi'éolumerical
radal-balance problem thatthese
decided in l977 to lower the standards-fig;0rdfor in-
tegration. Now the law, in this city made up of ;
blacks, whites, hispanics, Filipinos, Japanese "
and Indians, simply states that not more than '
45 percent of one ethnic group can be
represented in a given school.

Alternatives to busing need to be sought.One alternative is in the area of integating
housing. Another alternative lies in the
establishment of magnet schools wherestudents desiring preparatory courses for col-
lege go to one school, than desiring technical
education. go another school, etc. Other alter-
natives need to be found.

Despite failures, however, busing cannot be -
discounted completely. it has had some suc-
cess. Busing has done, in some places, what
William Taylor said it would — provide quality
education for blacks without hamperingeducation efforts of whites.

ln Tampa, Fla., where busing was in-
augurated in l971, it has proven to be effectivewithout a reduction in the enrollment of white
students in the public school system. Students
of both races are listed “at national norms or .
above them" in the various competancy tests.
Since busing was introduced, student scoreson national test results have steadily improv-
ed. The school superintendent said, “I can't ‘
attribute it to busing. But it does show that you
can operate a sound education program in a
desegregated setting.” So busing has hadenough success in some places to justify its ex-
istence.Busing has had more defeats, though.
Alternatives to it need to be found. But school
busing has had enough success in cities
throughout the country like Tampa to justify
its existence as a means ‘of last resort to
achieve racial desegregation in the public
school system.

' Eiman Khalil is a news writer for the Techni-
clan and a sophomore Polmcal Science major
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Features

byTh Ellington
Assistant FeatureEditor
What would you define asan Ideal night club? Startwith atmosphere. Imagine acomfortable atmospherewhere everyone is friendlyandacquaintod.addtothatawell-managed and talentedstaff andtopitoffwith com-petitive prices and amembership $5 fee. Soundgood? There is more.What about a wide-screentelevision that showspopular movies like“Airplane." “AnimalHouse." “Star Wars” and“Smokey and the Bandit?”Like Backgammon? Try abar furnished solely withbackgammon tables andstools. Rightinthe middle ofeverything put a well-dancefloorequippedwith s 810.000 stereoSurround

everything with a 51.000worth of house plants.Unbelieveahlc? Listen tothis.Put all of this under oneroof. combine it withspecials virtually everynight of the week. and put it* all in a central location inRaleigh. Add top-notch liveentertainment such as DocHoliday, Control Group andBuddy and the Hitrnen:throw in special events suchas turtle races and give thewhole conglomeration aname.That, is exactly what

Speeds.

Steve Th'anhausei and SteveMiltsakakis did. .Theynamed it The Bear’s Den.Hard to believe. isn't it?Well. believe it. The Bear’sDennis all that much andmore. \After opening threemonths ago in the CameronVillage Subway. The Bear’sDen has risen to one ofRaleigh's finest night spots.But many people still don'trealize all the good thingsthat it has to offer. Take forinstance the membership ,fees. It‘s only $5 for Statestudents. and just 810 foreveryone else who wishes tojoin. Very modest. indeed.when you consider all of thebenefits available.Thanhausei got the ideafor The Bear's Den whileworking in the restaurantand bar business on the NewJersey shore-line. He at-4

restaurant and bar management and has since put hisskills to good use. Open tomembers from 8 pm. to 2a.m. during the usualbusiness days and 6 pm. to 2a.m. on Fridays. usuallywithout a cover charge. TheBear’s Dan is unique to theRaleigh area.Suppose after a hard dayat work filled with classesand homework. you decidedto drop in for a couple ofdrinks. You would begreeted by a waitress and bepresented with popcorn andyour choice of drinks.

Raleigh
8334688
R RACKS

Staff photos by $5.... NortonThose riot attracted by turtle races Ilnd arnusernent on the dance floor.
Mixed drinks areavailable to patrons over theage of 21. Also availableiarehot and cold appetisers andaccess to the telev »

1he blunder mixes an Irmovatlve drink. the Upside-down Kamikaze, in a willing customer's mouth.
screen. A wide selecton ofvideo movies are availablethrough the membership ofsome video music clubs.Another of the morepopular attractions is thecurrently famous turtleraces. Yes. they me: realturtles. Believe me. I wasthere. With names like“Greek the Sneak." "TheBear." “Demon Deacons.""Stud Service" and “TheWolfpack." the turtles raceup and down the track to theamusement of the cheeringaudience.Thanhausei said that tur~

KIRTLAND BAGS . BELL HELMETS . FENDEfisl'"'°°""°"""'
0We give six months service and free use of tools
including instructions, with every bicycle sold.

. 0We specialize in touring and transportation
bicycles. Expert Repairs, Tool rentals, - 70

Mon. - Fri 10-7 Sat. 10-5
1211 Hillsborough Street

Inuit:

Bell Tourlite
Helmet

I
I
I
: Reg. $48.00

Now $39.95
: with coupon
II ---scoupon s-- .hues-Innodnom-n-

Monday
LUNCH

2 slices of
Pizza, Salad

'riccola Italia
Daily Specials

$1.75

DINNER
Spaghetti a: Meatball,
Bread a: Salad

$2.50
Tuesday Meatball

Sandwich Bread
$1.90

Spaghetti 8t Sausage,
6t Salad
$2.50

Wednesday Sausage
Sandwich

, $2.00
Cheese Ravioli,
Salad 8r Bread

$5.00
Thursday 2 Slices of

Pizza, Salad
$1.75

Eggplant Parm.,
Salad Bread

$5.25
Friday HOAOIE

Special Bread
$ 1.85

Spaghetti 8r Meatsauce,
Salad

$2.50

Saturday Lasagna
Bread 8t Salad

$3. 75

Sunday Manicotti
Bread 8t Salad

$3.00
ALL of our Ingredients are Imported from Italy.

CAMERON VILLAGE 833-6888 855-351 5

tlc racing is very popularalong the New Jersey shorewhere he worked. It isdefinitely a different form ofentertainment for the

Raleigh area. it has caughton very quickly and is stillgrowing. Here's how itworks.Before race time. thenames of the turtles in eachrace are posted at the front

when you need services
OBirth Control

0 Pregnancy Testing
Remember, we’re

833-PLAN‘Special Fee For Col-
lege Students

' marvelous attraction.

Planned Paranm
of Greater Raleigh

We’re Planned Parenthood and we’re here for you
lways confidential. Our services

desk. Each person whowants to participate signshis name to a piece of paperwhich contains the name andlane number of the turtle inthat particular race. Eachrace has the turtles underdifferent names and dif-ferent lanes. so expect onlychance concerning winning.It costs, nothing to enter.and the prizes are verygood. If you win one raceyou get a free glass of beeror wine. Two races will getyou a free pitcher of your
choice of beer or wine. andthree wins will give you afree six pack of your favoritebeverage. Not bad for anight at the races.If you haven't had achance to take in thisyoushould. Imagine six turtlestrotting down the trackwhile 100 people crowdaround and scream for theirfavorites. It's quite a spec-tscle.The next thing on theentertainment list is thebackgammon tables. Awhole bar in the front of theclub has been equipped witha number of backgammontables for those who enjoythe game. The tables haveproven to be a very popularform of enjoyment for TheBear's Den's guests.I-‘or vsdeo' game fans. The

. '_I

and information that isinclude:
0Medical Exams
0 V. 0. information
linoleum—Suits!!!Carr-ranRaleigh. North“I2Mil 033-7830u

. - October 4», 1.9g, Technigggm

Bear’s Den has a number of.video games including“Frogger.” “Asteroids."“Stargste.” “Ms. Pacrnan."“Donkey KorTg" and “MoonFighter." The video area isin a partitioned room thatprevents the noise from thevideo machines from bother-ing other guests while at thesame time keeping musicand-other disturbances frombothering the video players.
Another popular featureof The Bear’s Den is thewidescreen television. According to Thanhausei. themembership of some videoclubs allows him to haveavailable a number ofpopular video movies suchas Star Wars and AnimalHouse. The televisionschedule is announced earlyin the evening and at thebeginning of each show.The Bear’s Den is staffed'by about 20 "people accor-ding to Thanhausei. BrendaAronson. a bartender whohas been working theresince the opening said thatshe loved working there.“It's like watching adream come true and beinga part of it." she said. “Steveand Greek Steve have put somuch work into this place.and I am so happy for them."she added.Aronson said that sinceboth Thanhausei andMiltsakakis are named“Steve." most people referto them as Steve and GreekSteve. Steve handles the an-nouncing of the races. whileGreek SteVe handles theturtles.
Dave Thanhaesei. brotherof Steve. has also worked atThe Bear's Den since itopened.“I decided to take a yearoff from scth to help Steveget the business going." he

Milt.

One of the more extraor-dinary things about .TheBear's Den is the beveragesserved. All of the drinks aremade from‘ scratch. withnothing pre—mixcd. All ofthe fruit juices are freshlysqueezed with no artificialsubstitutes. A wide varietyof drinks is available. butone that will be sure to graba lot of attention is thei" .

“Upsidedown Kamikaze."
Here's how it's made - Aplace is cleared off on thebar. and the participant sits'down with his back to thebar. He lays his head downon the bar. and thebartender proceeds to mixthe drink right in thecustomer's mouth. It'sdefinitely a different twistto drinking.
To add to all of thesefeatures. The Bear’s Den of-

BARBECUE

WOLEBUBGEBS.

and all the trimmings

DUN MURRAY'E 3...... ..
EBFDE’CUE North 31....

MISSION VALLEY SHPG CENTER

Crowdmembersurgeopthei

New club presents wide variety of entertainment

fers a talented selection oflive entertainment. Suchlocal bands as ConrtolGroup and The Pedestrianshave played there. and RCArecording artist Doc Hale'-day has an upcomingengagement. When withoutlive entertainment. TheBear's Den has s 310.000stereo system to carry thetunes of the Top 40 and

rl‘svorlteturtles‘.
. votifiiock-orientcd hits._ Beor'sDenisdefinite—ly‘ a‘place to be consideredwhe looking for somethingto do on any night of theweek. It's a great place to gotorelaxortotakeadate.The dress code is neat. butinformal. The prices are ter-rific. and the staff is morethan courteous and efficient.Oh. and if your wonderingwhy they call it The Bear'sDen. just ask SteveThanhausei.

2751
Location

.‘

N.C. Slate's 1982 Yearbook

MWF.

THE

1981 Edition available now.

1983 Edition delivered in May.

OMEGK

a:

4111

All clubs and organizations who would liketheir group photograph in the 1983 yearbookshould contact Roger Moore, events coordinator,by coming to the Agromeck office, 3193 StudentCenter, or by calling 731-9409, 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.
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This is your chance . .Ihrs may be one of only a law chances lo buy the 1m Agromack Supplies Will be limited. but ii you0'9” NOW You Will be assured a copy of 90'inle the best yearbook ever ‘
i Group pholos of organizations' Porlrsll sailings In the lall and spring

Souel Saturn. Numl-I

. Don't waitl

it will include

l l YES, I would like Io buy the 1933 Agromeck I enclose M0 and Will pic! In my book in Mayl ) VES. Piess'e marl rm» 1%.? Agmmeclx to my home. I enclose $13.50 to include 90qu and
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10:00 a.m. — 4:00 pm.

Second Floor Student Center
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The Wall stimulates audience with visual effects
by Roger W. thtead
Entertainment Writer
At last! A movie has beenreleased that stimulates thebrain and tickles at theviewer's pondering process.Pinh Floyd The Wall is thefilm that has hit screenswith dashing excitementand mind-blowingcinematography.The screenplay writtenby Pink Floyd leader RogerWaters. is basically hisautobiography. It deals withthe confrontations be ex-perienced through hislifetime in which he builds awall between himself andthe world. as does the maincharacter. The feature isabout the construction anddestruction of that wail.Pink Floyd's 1979 album.The Wall. is the foundationfor the film. with the songsleading the viewer throughthe quickly paced action. Attimes. the action is slightlyuneven but this allows thgviewer to catch up andreflect on previous in:cidents.

by Earl Clark
Entertainment Writer
The rule of thumb is:“When something is work:ing well. you don't try to fixit." And that seems to be the ‘general rule that the Wildinbrothers Charlie. Ronnieand Robert are following.The Wilson brothers andtheir backup band form theRl‘iB/funk group knownwidely as the Gap Band.Their current release. TheGap Band IV album. is ablatant clone of their earlieralbum. entitled The GapBand III. Perhaps the newalbum should have been call-ed TheSon ofGapBandIII.Still. the only thing wrongwith The Gap Band V isits name. Unlike most _

isJ31: :2-l .'’55::

TRANSCO

The tragic story of PinkFloyd. played by the Boom-town Rat‘s Bob Geldof. isgiven in a rockoperspyschodrama that makesthe Who's Tommy look likea bad dream. Pink's. childhood is ridden with so»rors. some leading topyschosexual burdens (froman overbearing widowedmother). while others causehim to hate authority (schoolis depicted as a‘chamber ofterror). and despise women(who are portrayed acheaters and sluts). .
Pinkgrowsuptobeama-jor rock star who's life isconfused and closed in. Hesits locked in a hotel roomstaring at old World WarTwo movies on the televi-sion and reliving the past‘which fenced in his life. Attimes it is rather hard todistinguish between thedream sequences and reali-ty. but it is no costly mess.
Animation by GeraldScarfe plays an importantrole in the psychological sideof the film. His wild.

albums that use previousformats by the artist. TheGap Band IV. uses totallyfresh material. not rewrit-ten change a beat here._add a rift there. Only thestyle remains the same. andthat style is terrific.
Best album

This album is probablythe best the group has putout to date. Of the eightsongs on the album. five arereceiving constant airplay.One of those. “Early in theMorning." has gone tonumber one on the soulcharts, and another. “YouDropped a Bomb on Me" hasmade it to position numbertwo.“Early In The Morning"

maniacal images take to theimagination as the words “Isthere anybody out there?"slam luridly in the viewer’smind. The mixture of snima~tion and music make for fan-tastic dream scenes whichwould leave the movie flatand stiff if they were not fus-ed 'as well as they are.
Director Alan Parkerdoes a'superb job of guidingGeldof through his scenes.Since there is no majordialogue. Geldof must actout Pink's life without utter-ing a word. Parker pullsGeldof through the movie togive Pink the feelings andreactions he deserves toshow.
The direction of scenesare simple with interestingangles that give the viewera feeling of spying on the action. Parker keeps the action flowing at a steady rate.with editing that is nearperfect.
In an hour and a half.Waters has managed toshow the disgust ineverything that has

was written in the samestyle as “Burn Rubber," anumber one song from theIII album. Instead of squeal-

mmmumapmuaumimmumc
ing tires at the start of the style as a previous song.record. there is a cock's “Humpin.' is a nonsensesong entitled “Talkin' Back."Also written in the same with lyrics like: “one fatCI‘OW.

Pink Floyd ‘lhc Well is nowmR“V“ M;

As we have grown and diversified. we have made energy our business and our middle
name. The story of our phenomenal success is the story of applied energies of a diverse

staff of committed professionals - individuals who have supported each other and
benefited from the energy efficiency of working well together. The result: a diversified
energy company that is making solid advancements on many fronts. Transco Energy
Company can now proudly add “ENERGY"_to our name; we are deeply Involved in
exploration and production. gas transmissron, coal gasification and coal mining.

Transco's. exploration program has expanded to include active particupation from the
Rocky Mountains to the Gulf Coast and Gulf of Mexico to the Northern Atlantic Ocean.

Our interstate gas pipeline extends from the Gulf Coast to the Atlantic Seaboard. .
supplying two-thirds of the natural gas consumed in the Philadelphia to New York City
corridor. Our participation in the construction and operation of the Great Plains Coal

Gasification plant will produce the nation's first commercial facility of its kind.
Additionally. we have become involved in coal mining through the acquisition of

mining companies in Eastern Kentucky.
As we continue to grow, we are seeking additional talented professionals with bold ideas
and the stamina to make these ideas work. We would like to tell you more about current
career opportunities with Transco Energy Company in gas pipeline, exploration and
production, coal gasification and coal mining operations. For more information on

Transco Energy Company, contact your placement office.
CAMPUS INTERVIEW DATE

Monday, October 11 _

ENERGYCOMPANY
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

seas/Eight

hen/A couple of ducks/Threebrown bears/four runninghareleive fat EmilieslSixsimple Simona sitting on astump/Seven Siamesesailors sailing the sevenegotisticalegotists. eeking in and outof existence..."There'smore. but around this pointthe rhyme sung by CharlieWilson. speeds up to thepoint that you can hardly

bothered him in his lifetime.Waters depicts Pink in adream as a bluefaced dic-tator leading the people inthe “right" world. crushingout whatever is not a part oftheir beliefs. The song “Inthe Flesh" is sung by thesocialiatic leader Pink. call-ing for the deaths of Jews.blacks. hippies. and thediseased'. “Waiting for theWorms” repeats the needfor WASP supremacy.
Education blasted

Education is blasted inthe film as schools areshown as factories. manufac-turing robot students out ofnormal children who knowno different. The 1980 singlefrom The Wall. “AnotherBrick in the Wall." is placedin these sequences. Thechanting “We don’t need noeducation/We don't need nothought control/No dark sar-casm in theclassroom/Teachers leavethe kids alone” is performedby thongs of children. both
poor md proper- -Hidden meanings fill The

Winning musical style reflects band’s heritage
understand what he's say~ing.Two ballads are includedwith this dance-orientedalbum - “Stay With Me."and “Season’s No Reason ToChange.”Such versatility and winn-ing musical style reflectsThe Gap Band‘s heritageand experience. The group'sthree Wilson brothers grewup in Tulsa. Oklahoma. the

Wall with constantreferences towards religionand the irony therein.Animated skulls and deadbodies form crosses. show-ing the running sarcasm bet-ween death and religion. Inone scene. Pink resemblesthe dyingChrist on the crossas he lies shocked in a swim-ming pool. his wrist bleedingfrom a cut he received whendemolishing his hotel room.The grand finale comeswhen Pink is “tried" by anassemblage of his past.Mother. teacher. wife. andothers file by a catale ticPink as if to pay their fl’nalrespects.The movie is basicallymaking strong socialstatements involving theworld. but at first sitting. itis a well made film whichboth entertains andenlightens. It makes theviewers think a little abouttheir life; past. present. andfuture. .Pink Floyd The Wall: thememories. the madness. the 'music. . . .The movie is fantastic.

sons of a minister. Theirfirst musical exposure cameas members of the churchchoir. The group Ronnielater founded was namedthe Gap Band from anacronym for the mainarteries at the heart ofTulsa‘s Black business com-munity Greenwood. Ar-cher and Pine Streets. Thisalbum deserves a four-starrating. a a a *‘
Get Involved

The Technician needs
"Use your spare time to the fullest.

a .

99

plus tax

Ex

GET INVOLVED

¢ Special
Single and

16 oz. Ice Tea
cheese and tomato extra

Good at Western Blvd. only.with coupon only
irea 10-11-82

you!

Hi

99¢ Special
Reg
16 oz. Ice Tea

Good at Western Blvd. only.with coupon only
Expires 10-11-82

. Chili and

plus tax
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:Law and Order.

AvMy“...

by Jabs Davina
Entertdnment Writer
You say that you've gotthe best stereo you could

possibly afford. and nowyou're looking for an album
to test it out with?Well. here's the album for
you to test it with. You caneven listen to it without
your roomie thinking thatyou are strange for listeningto test records.The album is Telarc
Records’ digitally masteredrecording of Tchaikovsky'sOverture.This recording is so tax-ing to even the best of
systems that it comes with awarning that the buyershould proceed carefully un-til certain that the com-ponents will not be damagedby playing the album.

by Rick Allen
Assistant Entertainment

Editor
Fleetwood Mac is regain-ing some of the popularitythat was lost after therelease of Tush through itslatest album. Mirage. Thisnew release preceeded theopening of Fleetweed Mac'snational tour and is possibly7. the last album from this in-famous group.Since the release of Fleet-wood Mac Live two yearsago. the band has taken timeoff away from each other-During this period. LindseyBuckingham's solo albumStevieNick's LP Bella Donna andMick Fleetwood's albumVisitor were released. Lawand Order and Bella Donnadid quite well on the charts.. Mirage ' has six songs, which are currently receiv-ing radio airplay. They are“Love In Store" and“Gypsy" from side one and"Straight Back."“Hold hie.”“ h Diane” and“!yes0fthe‘orl " from side two.The band hssgone back toits original sound and stylewith this album; it does notremind the listener of Task.The beautiful arrangements

cW'sFoodSymrralrt. IW

ML“.

This warning states that“damage could result tospeakers or other com-ponents" if one attempts toturn the volume up too high.This damage might be ablown speaker or amplifier.a stylus that couldn’t take itor a scratched disc causedby the inability of the needleto track some of the groovesaccurately.The digital masteringtechnique uses computer-based technology to samplesounds at 50.000 bits per se-cond and convert the frequency and level to a binarycode which is recorded on
the master tape. This recor-ding system allows tremen-
dous signal-tonoise ratios.claimed to be 90 db. and ismuch more accurate thanthe traditional analog recor-ding systems.

and vocals characteristic ofthe band are prevalentthroughout Mirage.“Can't Go Back" has a cat-chy melody and poetic lyricslike: Dreamer of sighs/Aface as soft as a tear in aclown's eye/l wanna go back.This is a pretty little sung.
Another song that at-tracts attention is “Book OfLove." The lyrics — Oh. tellme who wrote the book oflove/Was it somebody fromabove/Surely he must knowall the rules/Knowledge notmeant for mortal fools — ex:press the frustration we allsometimes feel when we'rein lOVe.
“Only Over You" is a lovesong. Beautifully sung lyricsmake this a relaxing tune.Angel please don't go / Imiss you when you're gone/They say I'm a silly girl I ButI'm no fool.
A song with a hot beat isthe "Empire State." Itstarts off with a strong bassline and upbeat sound. The

movin’ below my". feet 7 Notlike, not like we do in L.A..give a sense of the rhythmto this song.Track four on side twocontains a sound reminscent

PEARL BOWSER:

Black Independent FiI
“Body And Soul,”
“A Place In Time”

1 Digitally mastered recording

,. ' LP belongs inaudiophile
Analog systems convertsounds to voltage signalswhich are then reproducedby the playback head.Both mastering systemsare converted into discs byusing the information on thetape to drive a special lathewhich carves the grooves in-to a mater disc. This disc isused to create a master moldwhich is the source of’ therecords purchased in stores.Because of its more ac-curate storagecharacteristics. a digitaltape and the discs pressedfrom it. can have the claimedsignal-tonoise ratio of90 db.a flat frequency responsefrom 0 to 21 kHz and totalharmonic distortion of .004percent or less.The claimed sln ratio hasnot been verified because Ihave not played the album

Fleetyvood Mac returns i‘

to original musncal style
of the '60s ‘sound. “0hDiane" has a bright tempoand simple lyrics: Oh no.here I go again / Fallin' inlove again. This is an un-complicated. jolly song.The album closes with“Wish You Were Here." Iwish you were here holdingmetight/lflhadyounsarfl'would make it all I“.wish you were here.the loneliness thatsometimes overcomes one.The lyrics show this to be atouching. expressive song.The members of Fleetwood Mac are Mick Fleet-wood: drums and percussion.John McVie: bass. LindseyBuckingham: guitars. vocalsand additional keyboards.Christine McVie: keyboardsand vocals and Stevie Nicks:vocals.Mirage is a polished. wellarranged and producedalbum. At no time are thevocals or the music over-power each other. Mirage~has a fine meshing of lyrics.music and vocals. FleetwoodAWI'WMR'fMI Mrned to it!WWWm"‘perhaps betterstyle. Mirage is alreadyquite popular and will probably stay on top for sometime.Mirage receives a threestar rating. was

/’
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'The above
films

will he 3
shown!

The Lectures Comm.
Presents:

PEARL BOWSER
'8:00 p.m. Tuesday October 5. 1982

Stewart Theater-FREE

FORMSTM.

‘ Steak 5 Egg/0mg:Axe/mmthan

through May 31, 1am.WMBed/MD! Fry/Wlea/MMWWRtml 0rdnears-exfooamn. “£2

AS'IEAK&EGGBISCUTAI\DORANGEJUICE I
I Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per Icustomer, per vusrt please. This offer not good in combination\Nlth any other offers. Customer must pay a sales tax. Offergood on at the Hardee’s at 38|O Waste-m B ., Raleigh. NC Ithrough 3i, I983.

llaaiee'r|____________
q I AREGUAR ROASTBEEFSANDWICH,BEGUM

FRIES AMNEDIUM ICE 1EAONLY$1.69.Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon perI customer, per msrt, please. ThlS offer not good in combination IWith any other offers. Customer must pay any sales tax. Offergood only at the Hardee‘s at 38lO \sttem Btvd. Raleigh, NC
W
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at anything beyondmoderate volumes in attemptstodrivetbespeakersto that sound leveLThe best that i can figureis that if you don't haveabout 50 watts per channelminimum. your amp is goingto clip. If this doesn't happen. your speaker cones maybottom out causing burnedout coils or some otherphysical damage to ,thespeakers.The recording is actuallya composite of s perfonmance by the CincinnatiSymphony Orchestra underErich Kunsel's baton withcannon shots fired by thevolunteers of the FifthVirginia Regiment.One of the reports was soloud that some windowswere shattered in a buildingseveral hundred feet fromthe cannon. The windowswere in the English buildingat Baldwin-Wallace Collegein Berea. Ohio.These sections with thecannon shots are most likelyto do damage to your stylus.amplifier and/or speakers.These areas on the disc appear to be blank. until ex-amined carehilly. then thefact that the grooves are going through some wild gyra-tions becomes apparent.The cannon reports takethe stylus on such a wildride that. if'you watch. thestylus disappears in a blur.This tremendous sln ratio.combined with the clarity ofthe sound. makes the albuma must for the collection ofanyone who fancies himselfan “audiophile.”
Typical perfu-ance
The actual performance istypical of any by one of themajor orchestras in theworld — technically very accurate and pleasing to listento. What makes this recor-ding special is the use ofdigital mastering. This isnot meant to say that the in-

Students: 535"

k

C1'." _

Photo courtesy of Velerc Records

soflecflon.

Believe it or not. these are magnified phonograph grooves.
terpretation is anything butexcellent.The “flip side" of thealbum features the “Capriccio Italian". and the “CossackDance” from Tchaikovsky'sunsuccessful opra. Mazep-
These selections, whilenot quite as dramatic inscope as the “1812." are justas impressive in tonal range.The “Capriceio” is a com-position inspired by a visit. to Italy and by some of thetunes heardday Tchaikovskywhile there. This light-hearted. joyful compositiontests the frequencyresponse of a reproductionsystem to the utmost.This selection containssome passages which re-quire both an excellentpressing and a sensitive car.tridge in order to keep thehighest notes from soun~ding “muddy".The “Cossack Dance" isthe only selection remainingfrom the 1883 opera basedon a feud between twoCossack chieftains. Thework has been described as

N.C.S.U. Student Center

Saturday

“uneven." Perhaps this isfortunate. because the danceas performed on this recor-ding does not deserve to beburied in a forgotten opera.This album represents avery impressive achieve-ment of the recording industry’s attempts to produce records and tapeswhich are indistinguishablefrom live performances.
These new-techniquerecordings do have a fewdrawbacks. however. Theydemand a state-of-the—artsystem with a lot of powerfor best results.Unfortunately. too manypressings available todayare not of the quality youwould want to play on a Mat-tel "Close and Play." muchless on your new $300 turn—table or $800 amplifier.This album. and theothers like it rapidly appear-ing on the market. bothclassical and rock. are theaudiophile's answer to therecycled vinyl and warpeddiscs that frustrate us all intoday's record market.

Dinner and Entertainment V H

Oct. 9,

Public: 545"
Tickets: Room 3114 Student Center
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That Hamilton WomanStewart Theatre

by Karl Samson
Assistant Copy Editor

Tonight. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

Laurence Olivier and Vivian Leigh made thistragic historical romance while passionately in lovewith one another. The off-screen love affair bolstered
the performances in this story of Lord Horatio
Nelson - the greatest British admiral and his
mistress. Lady Emma Ha ' ton, wife of the British
ambassador to Naples. This film. which details the
rise of Napoleon. was. made to lend support to the
British war effort in 1941.

FaustErdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

This film version of Goethe's classic play is entire
ly in the original German verse with only a few ex-
planatory titles in English. Colorful. yet stagey. this
is not a film adaptation but a filming of a stage play.

Black Independent Films
Stewart Theatre

Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

Pearl Bowser. an authbrity on independent black
film making. will show two films. Body and Soul and
A Place in Time. along ith her lecture as part of the
Southern Arts Federa ion Independent Film Tour.
Early black independent films are an often

overlooked aspect of American cinema history. Dur-
ing the '203. '30s and '40s black film producers made
films starring black actors and actresses for black au-
diences. These films were made without the help or
constraints of Hollywood.
Body and Soul is one of the only surviving films byprolific black producer/director Oscar Micheaux. The

film stars Paul Robeson. who went from athletic field
to the stage and then to the silver screen. He was ac-
cepted as an actor by whites but chafed under the
stereotyped roles offal-ed to him by Hollywood pro
ducers. ._
The 'story is confusing due to the restrictions plac-

ed on film makers by the board of censors at the time.
Censors required that the evil be punished. To fulfill
this requirement. Micheaux was forced to turn the
story of an unscrupulous preacher into a dream.
A Place In Time. a short satire in the burlesque

tradition will also be shown. This is the story of a
street painter who uses apathy to defend himself
against violence and exploitation in the big city.
Bowser will introduce and discuss the films.
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byquserylelley' pairofbackup unpack-n ASports Editor
CHARLOTTESVILLE.VA. - WhewlThat just about sums upthe way State players.coaches and fans felt ontheir way out of Charlottesville. Va. Saturday afternoon after State had justescaped with a narrow 16-13win over the Cavaliers.Unfortunately forVirginia coach GeorgeWelsh his team wasn't play-~ing horse shoes - 'causeclose don't count. Actually ina battle of statistics thePack would have won by awide margin. But the finalscore is the only stat thatmakes any difference. Stateled in just about everycategory. even turnoversit had a 5-0 edge.That 5-0 turnover edge iswhat the Cavs to a18-3 halftime lead andbrought emotions to an all-time high in Scott Stadium.The Cave could smell upset.But alas. it was not to he.What had been a sunny dayin Cavalierland was turningto a cloudy suuet by lateafternoon. but not beforethey gave the Pack a scare.Both teams were at adisadvantage to begin withas each team's top rusherwas out with an injury.State’s Joe McIntosh andVirginia's Quentin Walkerwere both out for the game.But lucky for State it gotgood performances out of a . .faeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeemeeeeeeemmeeee it...

Larmount Lawson and MikeMiller. To add to that Statefullback Andre Marks gavethe Pack another good day.It was that ground yar-dage from three players whowere backups when theseason began combined witha second half comeback byquarterback Tol Avery thatrallied the Pack.“I've coached in a lot offootball games. a lot of biggames." State head footballcoach Monte Kiffin said.“And you may not believethis. but I've never been prouder of a bunch of guysbefore. You've got to admireTol Avery. He really com-peted hard. He could havetossed it in after the tubnovers in the first half. buthe came back in the secondhalf to go eight-foreight.”State out-offensed theCavs 825 yards to 255 andgained 100 yards on theground. but it was returnyardage that actually set upthe State win. A 58-yardpunt return by Jeff Byrd inthe third quarter set upState's goahead score withfive seconds gone in thefourth quarter on Miller'seightyard run.Even then the game wasnotsealedastheCavshsdachance to win or tie it laterin the quarter. but Virginiacoach George Welsh electedtogoforthewinonfourthand nine imtead of a tyinggoal.“What for?" «Walsh said
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State quarterback fol Avery, tossing to tight end flm Foster. completed 1! of 11 serials for 115 yards.
about going for the tie. “Idon't know what a tie doesfor you. We had a 50-50chance on the pass play. butwe just didn‘t get it."Luckily for State the pass .fell incomplete. and it wasable to hang on for the win.After State's firsthalf fieldgoal lab in the secondquarter. the Pack moved towithin three on a five-minute 00-yard drive on itsfirst of the se-
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cond half. Marks did thehonors from a yard out.It was Marks' and Miller'srunning and Avery's second-half passing that ignited thePack in the comeback.Avery had been taken out inthe first'half when he threwthree interceptions and wasonly four for eight with 40yards. But Kiffin went withAnn to begin the secondhalf and was glad he did.“We thought we would goMittttfliflitittttwiitifi‘"I
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with Avery to begin thehalf." Kiffin said. "Tol's beenthrough a lot. and if anyonecan do it Tol can. CoachSmith talked to him athalftime."The Cave took advantageof the first-half Packmistakes but could not putthe ball in the endaone butonce; therefore. Statestayed in contention.The Pack wound up with129 yards in the air. andAvery went eight for ninefor 75 yards to help lead theway.It was State's depth at therunninghack . slots thathelped the Pack out of amess though. Miller. playingin his first collegiate game.carried the ball for 67 yardsfor State and filled in nicelyafter an injury to Lawson inthe first half."Mike Miller played well.once he got settled” Kiffinsaid. “He hurt us on a cbupleof plays — the third downrun by Avery in the fourthr because he didn'tknow which way to go.(Miller was in Avery's pathon a third and three run thatfailed.) He only got back topractice last'week. and thiswas-his first snap in a varsi-ty football game. But he'sgoing to be a fine back. andhe made some big runs forus." .With McIntosh out andoriginal fullback starterVince Evans still out. thePack has finally been able toheal enough injuries to getsome depth at the runn-ingback slot. That factpleases State offensive coor-dinator Carl Smith who likeshaving Miller. Marks and

flasher. He was rusty; heblew a few assignments. buthe made the big plays.“We've got three goodtailbacks. but it seems likewe only have two well at onetime. I was glad to see RickyIsom get in and make somegood runs."Smith has been pleasedwith' the play of Marks also.”He's a good back." Smithsaid,“He's doing a good jobat fullback. He's doing agood job on blocking for thetailback and on pass protection.”In a game where one bigplay could make or breakthe entire effort. Byrd madethe play. As the Pack set upto one side. Byrd cut to theblocks. broke a couple oftackles and wound up onVirginia's 20. That play aswell as the steady play ofthe Pack defense meant'thedifference. ' . '“Our d’efense reallyplayed well." Kiffin said.“When you play gooddefense you have a chance towin the game."Miller said it took time forhim to put it together. butafter that he was nady.“In the second half. I gotmyself settled in.” Millersaid. “My leg got loosenedup. As I stayed in there. ibegan to feel how it flowed.Going in and out. I was notgetting into the rhythm ofthe game."Marks. who gave the Pack57 yards, always knew thePack could come back.“I always felt we were going to come back. We made alot of mistake; in the firsthalf — mistakes we shouldnot have been making."
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When the Atlanta Braves start making out their
Christmas list Ted Turner. Joe Torre and Co. betterinclude something extra in Jée Morgan's stocking.
Morgan is certainly not a member of the National
League West champs. but he is responsible for giving
the Braves their first pennant in 18 years. ‘With two out in the bottom of the seventh inningvofthe Dodgers-Giants game in San Francisco Sunday
afternoon. the score tied 2-2 and the Giants with men
on second and third. Morgan. with a flap of the armand a swing of the bat. hit a Terry Forster pitch off
the facing in right field for three runs. The blow pro-
pelled the Giants to a 5-3 win. Although the Braves
had already lost their game to the Padres. the Giantwin kept the Braves one game ahead of the Dodgers
in the final standings. Congratulations are in order tothe Atlanta Braves as well as three other teams
which will head to post-season play.
Atlanta was not the only team wrapping up a divi-

sion flag on the last day of the season. Congrats are
slsoin order to the Milwaukee Brewers. After losing.the first three games of their series with Baltimore
to tie the American League East with one game to
go. the Brew Crew did what it does best. It broke out
the lumber’and. behind the pitching of Don Sutton.pounded Earl Weaver and the Orioles into a long'winter in a 10-2 win.
Those clinches combined with California’s clin-

ching of the AL West Saturday and St. Louis’ early
lock on the NL East have set the slate for this year's
Championship series.The Braves will face the Cardinals in a best ofthree set beginning Wednesday in St. Louis at 8 p.m.
EDT. ABC will televise the NL race for the pennant.Turner Broadcasting System could televise the
series also depending on a judge's ruling today on asuit filed by ABC to stop TBS from televising the
games.
The Brewers and Angels are set to square off in

Anaheim Tuesday night beginning at 8 p.m. ABC willalso will televise that series. CBS radio will carry allgames in both series for those who don't want to
listen to Howard & Co.. With the Orioles and the Dodgers both losing out

- in wan’ing moments of the season. a playoff matchuphas been set that pits two teams from each leagueagainst each other whose main prowess is their hit-ting. All four playoff teams made it to postseason
play largely on their offensive power. That is only
one of the many signs that pitching is at an all-timelow in both leagues.That offensive power should make for some in-
teresting playoff games. With the exception of theirbullpen the Braves could have the worst pitching ofthe four teams which will put them at a disadvantageheading into playoffs. I‘m a longtime devout fan of
the boys from Georgia. but I’ll have to go with theCardinals to take the series in five games.

In the AL. both teams have experience in post-season events. but with the strength that theBrewers have shown all year I‘ll have to stick with
the Beer City. With the Angels‘ weak bullpen thisseries could go four. but let's say five games on thatone too.

It was left up to the Brewers and the Braves to
t day exciting. and since the Braves hadmake the

“m ,."1-.

already clinched a tie it was the Brewer-Oriole game 7that meant the most. A real pitcher's duel seemed ‘eminent with Don Sutton facing Jim Palmer. but 3Palmer couldn't salvage Earl's last pennant run. It's £3ironic that the teams who had the biggest leads dur-ing the season had to wait till the last day to clinch.
(See ‘New,’ page' 8) -
'W‘WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth control

Marks said. “In the secondhalf. we eliminated somemistakes."Dejection set in on theVirginia bench early inthe

Lawson as well as RickyIsom to call on while McIn-tosh and Evans are indispos-ed.“We gotagood game fromboth Larmount and MikeMiller."8mith said. "MikeMiller I suppose was the
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Nonh Carolina State University
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, It’s smart to be smart about alcohol.
“That means having a reputation ‘as
someone who can control drinking.”
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on Byrd

by Terry [sever
Sports Writer

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.The Wolfpack flew home" on the wings of a bird Satur-day oronthe feetofaByrdto be more precise in a cam-ebad win over Virginia.Jeff Byrd. a backup defen-sive back and a full—timepunt returner. returned apunt 53 yards to set up thePack's winning score in the I15-18 victory over theCavaliers.

stumble much to thepleasure of the partisanScott Stadium crowd. Thefans saw Byrd while follow-ing a punt. backpedal. slip}fall and get embarrassed.“it was kind of embarras-ing. 1 was looking for someway to redeem myself.”Byrd said.Redemption came on thenext punt. The blockers setup a ’wall for ‘a sidelinereturn. ,.“I had great blocking: theholes were there and I final-iy :n the right one.” Byrdsai .He returned the punt .,from the State 27 to theVirginia 20 to set up likeMiller's TD earlyininthefourth quarter.Byrd and the rest of thedefensive secondary spark-edthecomehack with strongphysical play especiallywhen the pressm was on.

With the regular seasonover and the playoffs set tobegimit'stimetotakealookat some oi the sdevelopments which tookplace during the 1982 'baseball season,First and foremost amongthe big disappointments isthe disastrous finish by theCincinnati Reds. Picked bymany to win the Ni. West.the club withthe best recordin .hs'se‘liali ’in" 1981 finished.lwith the-'worst record in theNational League and theworst record in theirhistory.The Reds have steadfast-ly disdained paying theirplayers anything ap-proaching their marketvalue. and 'after years ofsmog cheapness. the oddshave caught up with them.Championship caliber

Classified;
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And it was on for much of -the gamer five turnoversmarred the first half. Thedefense found itself with itsback to the wall as the ICavaliers had great fieldposition after the turnovers.
State coach Monte Kifilndripped with as much sweatas many of the players whenhe faced the press after thecontest. He was obviouslyrelieved after the tensionfilled final minutes. Kiffinwas extremely pleased withthe play after the first halfturnovers.“i've never been prouderof a bunch of guys." Klffinsaid. “Byrd's return reallygave us a start in the secondhalf.” Kiffin said.
Eric Williams. a sforce in the defensivebackfield from his free safe-ty position. said he felt thatthe team was ready for thechallenge of the second half.
“You know you'v‘ei got to~stop them.” Williams said. “ithink we were good enoughto win. We handled it (thepressure) very well. Weplayed the same as Wedid inthe first half.”
The halftime score wasnot indicative of thedefense's play. TheCavaliers could only musterSSyardstotaloffenseinthe'firstbalLbuttheyledintheonly stat that really counts:the 18-3 halftime score.The second half was

almost another ballgsme.State's offense didn't haveany turnovers, and thedefense did a little bendingbut never broke. shuttingdownthe potent Virginia of-fense. 0n the day. the

cornerbacks. said many- ofthefirstlnifprohlemscame

Baseball year of surprises

Sports, As I See If
v

players like Pete Rose. JoeMorgan. George Foster andKen Griffey have all been letgobytheRedmsndintheirplace is the worst team in‘ the history of baseball'soldest team. ‘ 'Just above theflodsin thestandings are the HoustonAstros. who were also a pre-season favorite in the NLWest. Their demise can betraced to injuries in thebullpen. which is not theAstros' fault. Jae Sambitowent down with a seriousarm injury early in theseason. and while the Astroswere struggling before las-

LEASE!) PARKING 1/2 bled: to yourbutton grammes! sous CellardaeihtltSIIlIormm
ACCUMIITER IVPINGSEIMCE — IslIIoiIuIEIIdhhorsIIuatsw'nhwoiupromtoymrMWlpidIuosnddehumCdIbyanigItm-m.
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ing Bambi”. they werehelpless without him.Now the Astros are com-mitted to a rebuilding program built around youngerplayers. The Don Sutton,. 'traIb-wae-theflrst of whatcould be several personnelchanges in the works forHouston.The decline of the Redsand Astros was unexpected.but the biggest disappoint-ment in the National Leaguethis season was the failure ofthe Montreal Expos to everbe a serious challenger for
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from changes Virginia madein its offensive scheme.“We were off balance acouple of times. They had
some new plays." Williamssaid. “They ran more slantsthan we had saw in the gamefilms.”Williams blitaed on thelast threat to the Pack's win-nings. The Cavaliers werefaced with a fourth and nineat the State 15. Only 70seconds remained. as theCsvs went for broke.“He released before i gotthere. He must have pickedme up.” Williams said.The Pack prevailed asSchuchts’ pass fell in-complete in the corner of theendsone. The secondary wasin man-to-man coveragebecause of the Williams“blita.Williams said he felt thatthe Cavs should be givencredit for their performanceespecially quarterbackWayne Scbuchts.“He was very good. veryaccurate." Williams said.“We felt confident that wecould shut them down in thesecond half.”Dee Dee Haggard sawthings 'the same way from'the other corner.“We felt that we couldhold anybody down.” Hog-gard -said. “We neverthought that we were out ofit. We know we can play better. but everyone's playingpretty good.”

ATTRACTIVE MODELS mad for freemakeup and unable resents by aspir-ing risen artist Jim Kat $124047.
SPRING BREAK CRUISE - Be a cammuseum and earn s for cruise toMsnmothsBsIenesCslorwnuCirdsTIavsI. InWmfiumClspsIHilI.Ni; 27614. 181000413. MI for Mary.
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No major changes weremade during the contest. butsome alterations were made.
“We didn‘t play the nickelas much as we had plannedon.” Haggard said.

The win wasn't pretty.but it still counts. Haggardbest summed up the team'sfeelings: “i feel great aboutthe win. A win is a win nomatter who it is against orhow you” win it."
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‘3».Spikers take 2nd

in USC Classic

by Pete Shae
Sports Writer

State's volleyball teamturned in a great perfor-mance but came up justshort in the South CarolinaClassic as a strong Georgiateam tripped the Wolfpsckin the finals 157. 1510.The Wolfpack. currently17-4 overall. will return toaction in Carmichael GymWednesday at 7 p.m. whenthe Duke Blue Devils cometo town for an ACC match.State continued its ex-cellent pool play as it has yetto lose a match in pool com-petition this season. ThePack opened play Friday bydawning Francis Marion12-15. 157. 159. State thenbreesed by UNC-Chariottein two straight games 159.1513 before turning backhost South Carolina 159.11-15. 155.State rounded out its poolplay Friday by defeatingMississippi State 1345.1511. 159.The Wolfpack opened thesingle-elimination playSaturday with Virginia Techand cpme away with an im-portant 158. 1511 victorywhich placedthe Pack in the

semifinals. South Carolinaalso won its match to earnthe right to face the Pack ina rematch. The Gamecocksplayed the Wolfpeek toughin front of a partisan SouthCarolina crowd. but Stateheld on for a dramatic 1511.1512 win.The victory over SouthCarolina marked the firsttime this season the Packhas managed to make it tothe finals of a tournament.and this has to give theyoung team some confidenceit did not have before.In the finals State metGeorgia, and there thedream of repeating as cham-pions came to an end as theBulldogs dumped State intwo games.Freshman setter TerreWelch and senior cocaptainMartha Sprague were bothnamed to the AILTournament team. it mark—ed the first time eitherplayer had been named to anall-tournament team whileat State.State's 17—4 start. whileslightly behind last year'srecord of 20-2 at the sametime. is an outstanding featconsidering the youth of thisteam.

Men harriers find going tough in Va.
\by Scott Keepfer
Sports Writer

State's men barriersfound the going tough Satur-day at the Cavalier invita-tional in Charlottesville. Va.Lack of consistency wasagain a problem for coachRollie Geiger’s squad.Pro-meet favorite EastTennessee State lived up toits billing. scoring a low 49points to grab the team title.Conference foes WakeForest and Virginia were so-cond and third. with 76 and82 points. respectively.Although the Wolfpack’s120 points were truly goodenough for a sixth-placefinish in the eighfrteam field.

Geiger was pleased with theperformances turned in byhis top three runners.“Having three finish inthe top 20 was a verypositive sign for our program." Geiger said.Senior John George ledthe way for the second timein as many meets for theWolfpack. George’s 25:28clocking on the demandingfivemiie course was goodfor an Nth-place finishoverall.Senior teammate Kevin, Huston crossed threeseconds later to grab the13th spot. while freshmanRicky Wallace surprised60‘s.? With .m 0! WIand s 19tb-place fimshf"

“Wallace ran very well fora freshman." Geiger said.“l‘m leased with our goodting."
Indeed. Geiger's freshmenhave proven to be valuableassets to State's program.Two weeks ago. freshmanTom Tobin had a third-placeteam finish against NorthCarolina. and this week itwas Wallace's turn to fillthat slot.Seniors George andHuston. however. remainthe team leaders.“John and Kevin are veryconsistent. They have per-formed at a high level inboth of our meets." Geigersaid,State's other scorersmanner.

,Tobin. and senior BobbyJones. who finished 40th and44th. respectively.Geiger also got a chanceto scrutinize a couple of thisyear's top conference teams."Both Wake Forest andVirginia looked solid. They.along with Clemson. will befavored in the ACC." Geigersaid.if the barriers couldmanage to bring the fourthand fifth unners closer in
the top three. State wouldeasily become a conferencetitle contender.“It's a matter of consisten-cy." Geiger said. “The poten-tialis there. we just haven‘t
.. it‘lglLihinfi
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(Continued from page 7:“
. ‘
the division title. By all pre-season predictions. mine in-cluded. all the Expos had todo was throw their gloves onthe field this season to winthe NL East. From all in-dications. it was their glovesthat killed their chances.The Expos biggest failurewas clearly on defense.where they never showedany signs of stability allseason long. After realign-ing their infield to acquireAl Oliver. the Expos suf-fered immeasurably in thefield. They were among theleague leaders in every of-fensive and pitchingcategory this seison. buttheir defense was among theleague's worst. and to

Staff photo by Linda
, Brofford

State's soccer team
found Its road trip to .Oernson to be a rocky
one Sunday as It wasclawed by the Tigers.5-0. In the Weltpaclr'sACC opener. The
defeat was the Pack'sfirst In eight starts thisseason.
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ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING, StudentsiorAnimsls.Wed.,Oct6,7pm,room41% University Student Corner.
CHI ALPHA CHRITIAN fellowshipwelcomes you every Tues at 7:30 pmintheGreen RoomoltheSuIdentCemeron the fourth floor.
CIRLCE K WANTS NEW end excitedTrIerrbera Heb your community andMowmdentshyp'vimCirdeKetry.Mon,0ct4at8pmintheBheRoomotttsSrudsntCenter.

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB MEETS Wed at7:45 pm in Room 528 Poe Hal. Planswill be mode for the upcoming Carolina'sConference. All Psych. majors are urgedto attend
PI TAU SIGMA WILL hold its secondparietal meeting on Oct 5 at 7:30 pm. inTruitt Audtorium lBroughton 1402. Attendenoe is required
COMPASS CLUB WILL meet Tues night.Oct 5 at 6:30 in room 141 HA Newmembers welcome.
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paraphrase the words of thelate Bill Boeder. the Exposdied with their boots.
NCSU CHAPTER OF Personal Program AI Crier items matheiewerthsnillrrtehleCeIouletorsIsei'sgroupmeete wordsinlsngthendnnsthetypedurMoneveriingllmeoardRoomStu legihlyprintsdonBliXIIpeper.ltemsdemCsnter.2ndeducetionellemnon sobnittedthetdonotconlormtothethe ellective use oiyour HP'progrem ehovespsdficetionswinothemnOrwmehlecslculetor. oneitsmiromasindsormnizstionwill
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETY be fun in on but The TechnicianlASEMl wil Inset 918:30 pm Tues, Oct wrlettenptto mneliterraetleeetonce5inroomllliMennHelAlEOsereen balmttermemodetehnmoam1:me to attend wil appear more don'three times The
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY MEETING Tues, m"T. "' Cd” '3 5 ll.”- ‘h'. “m. oi mihlicsoon for the previous IssueOct 5, 7.30 pm In the Peckhwse. -. . items may he whnvtted In StudentSpeakers are Oen Slsgle and Jun lies of. . CemersuItsSIZO.CrIerserenInoneEnstendWhrmneyon'Teszreersrn ilelllehssis ndtheTechniPublic Accounting” “Rim serv W9“? '. 'ciansInnoweyohligatedtonIneny
CONCERNEO ABOUT YOURSELF end Crier mm _your corrimunity? Circle K will help you PRE-MEOIPRE-OENT CLUB meetingdosomethingebomitCornetotheBlue Tues,Oct5,7mer.GrentwiIlditensRoom oi the Student Center at 6 pm the WOW School applicatorprocess 3533 Gardner. New IIIenIlIersare welcome.

AUDITIONS FOR SYMPHONIC Band willno SELLING YOURSELF to e Prospective be My next week Oct 441 Col Dr,
Frank Hammond for info 737-2m1.
WOMEN SOCCER PlAYERS:.There wit- he an important orgeriizetionel meetingtemewmg techniques Tues, Oct 5,222 for W M5 . | in M09 soccer
in ’8283. Tues, Oct 5 e18 pm. in 211 C.Gym Everyone welcome.

in the American League.last year's play-off entries.the Yankees and A's. failedto be a factor in their'respeetive division. While this hasamased a lot of people. itshouldn't have. especiallywhere the A's were concern-ed.Everywhere Billy Martinhas been. he has had im-mediate success. followed by_ immediate failure. The big-gest reason for Billy's con-stantly repeated rise andfall is his overuse of his pit-ching staff. especially thetarterss .In Oakland. Martin usedhis five starters approx-imately 800 innings each in1980. , In his defense. hedidn't have a; qualityreliever to help out. but set-ting the poet-DH singleseason record for completegames should not be the goalof any manager who wantslongevity from his pitchers.The strikelshortencdseason last year should have

Expos, A’s, Yankees failto live up .to
helped the A's in avoidingMartin’s pitching syndrome.but it evidently did not. I-Iispitchers have been on thedisabled list constantly thisyear. and the results can beseen in the standings.In New York. GeorgeSteinbrenner has worn outthe panic button. After histeam’s failure in the WorldSeries last year. Steinbren-ner vowed to remake hisYankees. forsaking powerfor speed. This was a two-pronged mistake. .In the first place. the ideaof a successful team playingin Yankee Stadium withoutpower is ridiculous. Therightfield fence in theStadium cries out for left—handed sluggers like ReggieJackson. Graig Nettles andOscar Gamble can hit forpower. but Jackson ispower. If you listen closely.you can still hear EarlWeaver laughing at Stein-brenner.The second part of

billings
George’s mistake wasbelieving that his team lack-ed for speed in the firstplace. The Yankees biggestshortcoming in the 1981World Series was a failureto execute fundamentalplays like the sacrifice huntand the hit and run. not alack of speed. Anyone whobelieves that sheer speedand the stolen base canreplace basic execution.much less the homerun inYankee Stadium. is sadlymistaken.Despite all the changes.the Yankees still have thetalent to be a winner. but itis unlikely Steinbrcnner will ‘keep enough of it on hand ,for next year to let themshow it. Once the play-offs lare finished. look for Stein-brenncr to shake things upagain.Next issue. I‘ll take alookat the teams that have beenpleasant surprises in 1982and the candidates formanager of the year.

New team to wear series crown

( Conunued' from page 6)
For the Braves it's been a18-year wait. Not since 1909have the Braves been able topop the corks in theclubhouse like they did Sun-day afternoon. But thatchampagne didn’t flow rightafter the game. After losingto the Padres 5-1 the Braveslocked themselves into theclubhouse to wait for theGiant-Dodger finale. Butwhen it came . . . Nothingcould have suited the Giantsmore than to knock off theirarch-rivals.
Almost undoubtedlyRobin Yount of Milwaukeeand Dale Murphy of Atlantawill take home league MVPawards. But in Atlanta.k'nuckleballer Phil Ncikro

has brought the Braves adivisional crown endingmany lean years for Atlantafans.
Cardinal fans also havemuch to celebrate since theyhave won their first divisioncrown in 14 years. Althoughthey have not dwelled fit thecellar like the Braves didmany of those years. theyalso are in celebration.
How fitting it is that thefinal playoff spots have beendecided after 161 gameshave been played. TheBraves even had to back into

first-year skipper. will takeit anyway he can get it.Well it's off to the playoffsand Atlanta. St. Louis.California and Milwaukeehave field level seats. Thereis no joy in the Mudvilles ofthe other 22 major leaguecities. but as usual there'salways next year. For theCardinals and the Bravesthose 13 next years finallycame. Cheer up Cubs fans.your time's a comin‘. Mean-while. we can sit back andwatch a team win the WorldChampionship which eitherhas never won it or. in the

was the man that carried the

their divisional crown. but Cardtna'is case. hasn’t won itI‘m sure Torrer the Bravc's sincelm.
Pack gridders breathing easier
following comeback victory
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Braves down the stretch.The ageless Niekro pitcheda pair of shutouts and hit ahomerun in the last week topreserve the team’s up anddown season.
Even though Neikro‘s 17-4record and 3.61 ERA probably will not get him the CyYoung award over SteveCarlton. he uneurprisingly

(Continued from page 6)
second half as the Cave lostmomentum. But new life setin. as Virginia gave it a lastditch effort."I think we're gettingcloser." Welsh said. “Weplayed with a lot more onetion today. and we hitharder. but we need to playsmarter."

Statistics don't meanmuch in the end and good of-fort always seems to beforgotten soon after a loss.The Cave came close and putthe Pack on the ropes. butwhile State is +1 and 21 inthe league. Virginia movedto 0-4 and 0.2 in the ACC.Too bad for the Cave. butthe Pack is breathing a littleeasier now.
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